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: We can 
; save you 
; money on 
; your Shoes

S*$*5 «>v»T”Pc^

| Garden « 1 
IFlower seeds 
12 packages ; 
I for 5 cents. ]

The Mildmay Gazette, t The Corner StoreWendt’s welry 
Store.E-i DEVOTED TO THE INTBBBBT8 OF BAST BBUCE AKD 

EAST HÜBON.

Terms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise S 1.26.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One
Year, months, mon

....*50 SO $18
mu........ ............ 30 18 10

Quarter column..™...... » -18 10 6
Eighth column.../....... . 10 6 4

Leyal notices, >8c. per line for first and 4«. poi 
line for eaeh subsequent insertion.

business notices 5c. per line each ina.-r- 
ion No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

i-john A Johnston, - Proprietor

Six Th

One column... 
Half coin

MILDMAY.
Ü

; This Store is Radiant 
: with. New ; Spring Goods.

<m A
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

The latest fad in society is to hav< 
■ the photographs of friends printed i.i 
-the finger nails. It is a curions idea, 
and mast unfortunately lead to yo'i.r 
“cutting year friends” one day—unie i- 
you bite them.

<
Bay year Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, Spectacles and 
Smallware^ from C. Wendt, >and 
save money.

Big Values in Parses, Pipes, Chat
elaine Bags, Beads and Back 
combs.

>

<

STYLES
ARE UP-TO-DATE.

PRICESThe Grand Trunk has officially a n
nounced that it cost them 1300,000 to 
remove from the tracks this winter ai:d

>

A Watch ARE THE LOWESTy
•v. >that the loss in passenger and freight 

was 11,000,000.
|That stops, is worse than no 

watch. It means broken
>The company is ut w 

saving streak and is discharging 
. many of its employees in all depai1 

. ments.

/engage
ments and constant provocation.on a > .-¥■

* r '

i: .Wet Weather Goods. Millinery.Hicks for April—Stormy on first f< - 
days, followed by colder and frost, rah 
about the 6th, and pronounced store - 
between the 10th and 18th, and sterni 
again about the 16th. Then a chan; e 
to colder, more rain or bail stornn- 

_ about the 21st or 28rd and some dee 
ded storms from the 26th to the 291,1-. 
"Rev. Hick says that the month of May 
promises the heaviest rains and most 
violent storms of the present season,

, and that June will be fairly dry.

We give the most careful 
attention to all Watch 
Repairing entrusted to

►
The rainy season has come. Protect youtKeif 

with a
If you are interested in .Stylish Millinery—and what 8 
woman isn’t?—you can hardly afford to pass us by, to 
ju 1go from the general expressions of approval from

!us.

Rain Coat.Charles Wendt’s
JlItDMAY & WROXETEK

j'fov i.uiu vwo vi approval iroui 4
the Urge crowds that visited our show room. And not | 
tin- least attraction are the 5

We have them iu Paramatta, Craveuette and Covert 
Cloth, in all the newest styles for women and men.

<5

Low Prices. *From $2.60 to $10.00.
WANTED.

Special Representative in tirs county 
and adjoining territories, to i epresei 
and advertise an old established busi 
ness house of solid financial standi 
Salary 821 weekly, with Expenses 
vanced each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse and bugg 
furnished when necessary; position pei ■ 
uianent. Address Blew Bros. & Co.. 
Boom 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Men’s Hats.UmbrellasA Scotchman went to a solicitor, laid 
> before him a case in dispute, and then 

asked him if he would undertake to w'n The new hats have arrived—the latcs1, styles from * 
Lon Ion and New York are here.

Black hats are taking the lead. . We have the cor
rect shapes for small or large meu, and any price 3 ou 
want

> Direct from the makers. Good covers, good handles
> and good frames.

v See our “self-opener” made of extra fiue China Cloth 
f fast color, assorted handles.

>

Dg.
a<!-

the suit. “Certainly” replied the soi -
ca‘ e. citer’ “I will readily undertake the 

We are sure to win." “Ay. So yè 
really think it’s a guid case?" “Un- 1

Special $1.25. From 75c to $2-50 |doubtedly, my dear sir. I am prepan d 
to guarantee you will secure a verdict 
in your favor.” “Aweel, I’m much 
obliged to ye, but I dinna think I'll 
gae tae law this time, for, ye keu, ti e 
case I’ve laid before ye is my oppon
ent’s.”

£
>

FREE SEEDS

The members of the Ontario Agi - 
cultural and Experimental Union aie 
pleased to state that for 1904 they aie 
prepared to distribute into every Towi 
xliip of Ontario material for expoii 
ments with fodder crops, roots, grains, 
grasses, clovers and fertilizers, 

wards of 1,500 varieties of ' farm cro| > 
have been tested in the Experiment, 1 
department of the Ontario Agricultur. 1 
College, Guelph, for at least five yea; s 
in succession. The consists of nearly 
all the Canadian sorts and several ho ; 
drod new varieties, some of which have 
done exceedingly well in the . careful y 
conducted experiments at the College 
and are now being distributed free of 
charge for co-operative expriment 
throughout Ontario. The following :.s 
the list of co-operative experiments 1 1 
1904.

A. MOYER, General
Merchant.

Farm 
produce 
taken same 
as cash.

Try I.ipton’s 
Teas—green 

black or mixed 
25c lb. jj

A distinguished physician, upon br
ing asked what was the spring medicii e 
replied that it was breathing. People 
have been exceptionally deprived < f 
air during the past winter, and as tl e 
cold air becomes sufficiently tempered 
not to injure the lungs, those organs 
should be built up again by daily 
breothir.g exercises. Breathing is a 
sovereign remedy for our national di -. 
ease of nervous depletion. Corn t 
breathing brings into play all the into - 
nal organs, and at the same time devi - 
opes the heart, liver and kidneys.

There has been bad blood for a loi p 
time between Pat. Heffernan and tu 
MacNamaras of Walker ton. Edit 
MacNamara bad Pat unseated as 
m ember of the council and now Put. > 
after McNamara, sr., to have his 
removed from the list of Justices of t' e 
Peace, and lias asked for a government 
investigation. He re arc; two of l is 
nine charges. “With agreeing to 
change a charge of gambling at the 
quest of the gambler’s friends, ti e 
gambler being at the time in jail, L r 
which tie received 850 for changir g 
such information and allowing the pri‘ - 
oufi- to get away on a small fine, ai cl 
with using foul language and names "n 
reference to the members of the Outn;- 
io Legislature, particularly members of 
tlm Cabinet of Ontario.

1J. O. HITM MEN. Manager.U|-

I 4

Farm to Sell or Rent.

“FROST” I 
Ornamental Gates 1

100 acre farm, Lot 27, Con. 12, Car- 
rick. There is a good brick house ou 
the farm, and a good bank barn and 
large orchard. Well watered, 
sold will be rented at reasonable term-. 
Apply to James Johnston, Mildmay.

A

SU
w Jg.If not Light in weight Artistic In design •

Reasonable In price $

Also a large line of Standard Barm Gates J 
always on hand. Every progressive and 4 
up-to-date farmer insists on having FROST J 
GATES. Catalog and prices on request.

9 FOR SALE BY

N Experiments
Three varieties of oats...
Three varieties of barley,
Two varieties of hulled barley 2 
Two varieties of spring wl eat 2 
Two varieties of buck wheat...2 
Two varieties of field peas tor

Northern Ontario ..................2
Emmer and Spelt 
Cow Peas aud two varieties of 

soy, soja or Japanese beans...3 
9 Three varieties husking corn...8

10 Three varieties of mangolds...8
11 Two varietiea of sugar beets for

feeding purposes
12 Three vari. Swedish turnips...8
13 Kohl Rabi and twq varieties

of fall turnips
14 Parsnips & 2 varieties carrots...3
15 3 vat fodder or silage corn.........
10 Three varieties of Hi I let............ ,
17 Thrree do. of Sorghum..............
I ft Grass peas, & 2 var vetches ...3
19 Two varieties of Rape................... 2
'20 Three varieties of clover..............3
21 Sainfoin, lucerne, burnefc.,
*22 Seven varieties of grasses
23 Three varieties of field beans...3
24 Three varieties of sweet corn 3
25 Fertilizers with corn .................
20 Fertilizers with Swedish tur

nips .................................................
27 Growing potatoes on the level

aud iu hills..................................
28 Two varieties of early, mod-

diuru or late potatoes............
Each person iu Ontario who wishes 

to join in ha work may choose any one 
of the expe.iments for lb94, and apply 
for the same. The mate) ial will be fur-

Plot
8 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

$8name

SLot 26, Simpson Street, Mildmay. 
Large commodious FnUne lieu.sc 
Loi, and Frame Stable and fiavdwau 1 
For terms apply to James Johnston.

j Ç,; l^gI5EMERA.Mildmay. J
,2

Property For Safe.To ConsumptiveSr
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several 
yearn with a severe lung affection, and tl 
dread Consumption, is anxious to make known 
to hi,-; tel ow sufferers the means of cure, To 
those who desire it, hé w^Jl cheerfully scnd'(frt e 
of cl large) a copy of the prescription used which 
they will find a sure curé for Consumption, 
As 1 ana, Catarrh, bronchitis, a* d all threat aud 
lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing, will please address, 
Rev. i:DW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

HOW IT SPREADS.
The first package of Hctti-Iloid (th< 

infallible Pile cure) that was put .out, 
went to a small town in the State oi 
NewFraska.

It made the cure of a case of Files 
that was considered hopeless.

The news spread and although this 
was only two years ago the denimd 
prompted Dr. J. S. Leonhardt of Lin
coln, Neb., the discoverer, to 
it for general use. Now it is being sent 
to all parts of the world.

It will cure any case of Piles there is. 
A month’s treatment in each box.

Sold for 81.00 with absolute 
tee. It is for sale by druggists.

Conrad spieling wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street. Mildmay.

property contains fcix'acies of laud 
ou which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick bouse, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard aud soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay.

t2
The

8

The property of the Palmerston Pei k 
♦Packing' Co , in liquidation, has be, 11 
sold by the court to .Mr, O’Mara, as iho 
highest bidder for $9,000. 
chaser assumed a liability of $23,00(. 
What O’Mara will do with the property 
is not known. The old company’s a - 
sets will, of course, fall far short of its

prepare

3The
,7

HOW IT’S DONE.^2*6
gnaran-

6Hobilitics, but no one suffers scrii i s 
loss bat file di rectors. Vecém Dr. Feonbardt’s Anti-Pill 

increases the necessary Sup

ply of gastric juice in quan

tity and quality to insure 

perfect stomach action. It 

has similar action on bile 

formation. Anyone can 

prove this for himself by 

addressing Wilson-Fylb 

Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., for 

free sample.

It’s from Jhe stomach the 

blood is fed and .the nerves 

controlled.

Undigested food ferments 

for lack of gastric juice. 

The fermentation and putre

faction in the stomach and 

alimentary canal are the 

main causes of disease.

It upsets the nerves.

It poisons the system.

These ms <• 
’themselves pers. ually responsible foi c 
bond of ? 16,000, nd have been oiili . d

a :
Tlie people in Manitoba and the 

Northwest who were pitying their
friends in Ontario on account of the ,
stormy winter are now to be pitied.
Last week a blizzard swept over the ii/'zSi'''”! 
West which is characterized us the * '

.2
to pay it out i f their owu pork< I ?.. 
Aud this is the reward of their pul lie 
spirit. By their enterprise and that cf 
others like them there was brougl t 
about an era of high prices for farine; s 
•that has passed with the passing of tie’s 
aud other independent factories—prices 
such as were never known before an-.i 
may not be seen in a life time. Most 

•of the farmer stockholders have got the 
value of their stock back again times 
over iu increased prices for their pro- 
•ducei but many of them ignore this as
pect of the case. The directors have 
ibad a bitter lesson in trusting too much 
êù public support and appreciation. 1

.orceA

wml//mi J.
nished iu the order in which the appli- worst storru for eighteen years past, 
cations are received until the.supply is Railways are tied up in every direction 
exhausted. It might be well for each aud some towns were cut off fiom the 
applicant to make a second choice for outside world for eight and ten days, 
fear the first could not be granted. All An Ebeneaer luiy. last week, while 
material will be furnished entirely free sleigh ridlng 0De evening, saw on the 
of charge to each applicant, and the track diroctiy in front, what he suppo- 
p oduce of the plots wdl, of course, 8ed to be a cat, and expecting to have 
become the property of the person who some f „„ he steered his sleigh straight 
sondnets the experiment. for it. The cat, however, turned out to

•«aJ.’SJSLW a‘!‘l The Gazette t ’05, for 65c.
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